jeiJaJl de Saliw"eand the Anonymous Lady'
Jane Bliss

des /U1JOllJ'S de WJC dame des Belles Cousincs
et du tresrraill;UJ{ chevalier Ie sire de SainlJ"C (§1). t

This study explores La Sale's use of nauling as part of his nanarivc slratcgy in

.Icb.w de SUJllre; naming-patterns conmlcnt stl'ongly on the role of the heroine.
and in addition problcmatizc (he work's genre. The roman displaY's a marked
disparity bc('wccn [he first and longer part, a cow1:ly/chivalric account of the hero's
developlllent, and the second part, a velY lUlchiva.lric St01), of t.he heroine and the
abbot. 5~wllrc is a (ext U1a( mixes gem'cs; the problem of reconciling the two kinds
of story challenges criticism and Ul\~tcs a va.rietr of readings.' elicics discuss
S1intre in terms of romance and fabliau:' jear discusses critics' varying attempts to
classify thc work. ) Crosby suggcsts a model for novelists of tllC nUlcLCcndl ccnnu)';
for Querucl the work evadcs classification. 6 jeay argues that La Sale 'a cherche a
rompre avec la lincarite .. .', quoting Kristeva's phrase \me lnosaIque de discours '. 7
They acknowledge that there is generic slippage, and attempt to demonstrate tile
work's tUlcierlying coherence. Thus Dubuis reads the work as a 'roman
d'apprelltlssage', thereby solving its 'manque de homogeneitC'; Morse, howcver,
believes La Sale's !mcntions arc 'almost impossible to recover'.8

Fmtllcr to, a.nd perhaps consequently upon, this problem of finding the work's
coherence, tllC /'OI1l/Ul is often read as critical of the hero inc. The editor finds her
long lessons 'insupportable' (p. 7) and her entclprisc shameful ('wle creation
honteuse,' p. 9). Dubuis judges her to be 'profondcmel1t cgoiste'; her fragile love
for the hero loses, when tested, to her 'orgueil· . ~ Taylor argues lhat she hampers
the hero's deve lopment, and calls her 'a vulgar piece' .'0 Alilhis is borne out by dlC
fact that L1 Sale begins the narrative by hinting about her future disgracc, and ends
it by crowing over her downfall. But despite his ostcntatious disappro\lal, there are
indications that he is not entirely "without sympathy for her. II Hc makes the reader
redunk charactcr-stercotypulg, J2 by showing how different tlle anonymous female
looks in different kinds of SIOI),; he shows the lady both as u'ansgressor and as
victim.
The nameless Madame, who is the only character C0I11111011 1.0 the two
cont.rasting worlds of the rOll1,W, makes an ullexpected move from one kind of
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slory into another. TIle shocking late!" episodes are prepared no t only by the
author's sly wrunings but also by his refusal to name the central female character:
this namelessness mean s that she is both a cowtly lady, whose llame must be kept
secret, and also a type or personification of frailty. La Sale uses co ntrasting storygClues, but the h eroine 's Clnonynuty is always central . This is stro ngly emphasized
by a dispality, ill the way all other characters are named , between the two main
sections. To read Smiure against the many m edieval romances where name, or
lack of name, is clltciall.o the slory is a step towards fmding a key to IUld crstandillg
'his diSp.,'ly.
Namelessness is a characteristic of the fabliau gClue. But a special interest in,
and manipulatio n of, both nanling and namelessness is a typical featme of the
romance genre. 13 By stressing the hiStOlical tone of thc early PaIt, aIld by the
lU1chivahic (lUU'omantic) later part, La Sale seems to distaI1Ce hi s work from
romance. BUI his interest in llaIning and anonymity continllaUy pulls it towaI'ds
romance. His use of l1aJning·patterns evokes heroes and h eroine~ of COlUtly,
chivahic, even magical worlds; these act as foil for his O\-Vll protagonists, Lo My aim
is to analyze the naming-palleills of SaiJJlre to show how they enable (oblige) the
central character , Madame, to SpaJl two episodes that appear ( 0 be two different
gelU'es.
The gelU'e o f romance has been notoriously difficult 1.0 defUle. Som e scholaJ's
make lise o f the family-resemblaJlce model , as a LOol for thinking aboul. romances
rauler than for categorizing them , By this model, roma.nc~s contain a nitical
Illunber of ulemes: U typically these are love, chivah'}',~ ad ventures, aJld the
marvellous. An interest in llaJning is also a cru cial feahue o f m an y romances,
Furthcllnore, romance - even outside those texts Ulal take llaJlle as theme - is
able to play with nanting whereas other gCIU'es, with relatively stable nantingpatlellls, are 1101. Because it is conceilled more with h ow Ilam e mea.llS (that is,
what name or lack o f Harne does for the story) thaJl with what names meaJl,
romance is broadly nominalist. For example, L1.ncelot's name is delayed (in the
ChaJ1'Clle) , Gawain's name is lost or forgotten (in L 'AI,r e PeJiDclL\1, Ipomedon's
id entity is variously hidden ; the m caning of these names is Ilcither given nor
sought. 111e faJniliar m edieval etymologizing, commo n in genres such as
hagiography, is realist: it claims to demonstrate the real esse nce or m eaJtin g in a
person's name . But in romance the impOi1aJlt que stion, often, is simpl y whether a
character has a name o r not. Frequency of llaJuing vaJies substantially across th e
raJlge of romances in both French aJld English, both early aJld lat e. But those
containing man y names (from the Romance ofH0l11 to MaIOI'}') arc often linked in
style and co nception to chrOlticle histOl,}" which cannot be . .vriuen without names.
Medieval Wliters, as early as GaimaJ' (who predates Chn~tiel1) aIld as late as La
Sale, aJ'e aware of nanting and of its themes aJld its pattcm s, aJld use it as a 1001 for
stot'}'-telling. Fm1hcllllore, they use it in ways that sugges t awareness and
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manipulation of genre. It is noticeable that frequency of nanung, in Gaimar's early
veillacular chronicle, drops off as the nalTative moves into a romance-like tale of
Aveloc;16 a dramatic shift from biblical to historical time in Robert de Boron's
Merlin is enhanced by a shift [rom no names to many. 17 In such cases the
u'ansition from one kind of story to another nmy be prepared explicitly by an
author's refusal to name a character, or by other provocative play with names.
Teclmiques such as name-play, allusio11s to named characters in other lexts, and
ludic anonymity, occur far more abundantly in romances tllan in other medieval
narrati\'es. Howe\,er, anonymity is a notable feature of short nanative gem'es, such
as the fabliau/~ which typically contain few or no names. FablialLx resemble pubstories of today in that they are frequently subversive or anti-feminist. Their
hlU1lom' is often cruel and - salacious without being sexy - they often suggest a
moral.
Nanung is a key for differentiating between genres: in romance namingstrategies dominate, and its naming-pattenls differ sharply from tho~.e of fabliau,
hagiography, and cluonicle. \Vhether ]chan de SaiJJlre is to be catcgOlized a<;
romance or not, L9 I shall show that romance naming-patterns appear in both La
Sale's style and, by demonstrating how they allow us to differentiate between
sections, also in his stnlcture. He could not but have been \'ery familiar, writing in
ftfteenth-centmy France, with the romance geme and its conventions. He uses
inteltextual reference to frame the work, deliberate anonymity to create Madame's
character, and conventional naming-frequency to differentiate- story-worlds. I shall
set out how he l11ruupulales these strategies, how he Il1aIupulates the LOpOS of
concealing a lady's 11rune, and how he manipulates the title(s) of the work.
The fIrst pat1 ofJehiUl d e Saintn! resembles a chivahic biography, and vutually
evelybody, except the lady, has a name. TIle thirteen-year-dd Jehan is chosen by a
bored young widow, lady-in-waiting (Belle Cousine) to the queen, to be trained in
the ways of knightllood and comtesy. She inslrucls hUn, advances 0011 at COLU1,
atld arranges tOlll1l<Unents (even a crusade) in which he will gain prowess. TIle
break comes when he alTanges a knightly adventure for himself: she is furious, and
so is the king, but there is no stopping him, Because the relationship has been kept
secret all this time, nobody has any idea of the real reason for Madame's depal1ure
for her home estates. TIle second pat1 of the roman resembles a fabliau, or 'conte
it lire' (comic, although not in verse); 2C) all the characters here, except visitors from
Com1, are nameless, The lady begins an affair with tlle local abbot, ignoring the
queen's pleas for her rehl11l, SainLre eventually anives to look for her, but she is
cold to him and the abbot mortally insults him. Two fights take place: first, the
yotU1g hero comes off ludicrously the worse in a wrestling match. TIlen he uicks
the abbot into donning atlllom' and thrashes him, finally stabbing him in the face .
TIle episode culminates with Sai.llu'e stJippulg the lady of her blue girdle, becanse
she is nol fit to weat- tlle colotu' of chastity. In the concluding section, a third gelll'e
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is utilized: the hero SllJ1l1narizes the whole plot so far ill a leiter supposed to have
come from a friend . He reads this letter aloud to the Colll1, and imi.tes the
audience's judgem ent on the lady described therein. II resembles a parable or
excmphull in its two-fold aim, to provoke comment o r disctlssio n (as in a
'dcm3nde d 'am o w-') and to press home a moral. La Sale is a l pains to point out
that it contains no name s at all.
By juxtaposing three kinds of narrative (biographical , comic, and exemplary),
he is able to write Madame out of the tc:\1 altogether: she is respected and poweIful
in the first PaJt of the story, she is Iidiculed in tIle second pat1, and in the third part
she is reduced to a moral cipher before disappearing altoge ther. TIus progranlluc
is confinncd by the author's narning.strategies at each stage, as will be see n,

La Sale gestures towards romance by framing the work with references to
Lancelot. He is Ule first of the heroes, a type whose love illSpires prowess, invoked
by Madrune as she begins her teaching (§6), At the end of the story, Saintre is
aligned with the knight whose tomb ~as predestined for him (§177:, n . 12 5). ~1 In
kee ping with the traditional mystery sutTounding Lancelo t's nam e, La Sale sees no
need to state it here; readers are expected to pick up the intert ext ual reference to
the famo us knight. But any expectation, in Sairw-e, of a hero's uninl eJTIlpted l;se to
fame is frustrated : Ule climax is \'ery uncruvah;c, and bo th protagonists disappear
abl1lptly at (he end. La Sale's gesture towards romance suggests a mitTor in which
his own roman appears as rulli-romance, because Saintrc docs no t match up ( 0
Lancelot. It also suggests that La Sale wants to show hi s wo;-k as having something
else in conUllon with romance: his narrative, like romante, is shaped by nanung·
patten IS, ruld preoccupatio n with nanung and anonymity is Ule tlu-ead cOimecting
disparate pmts of tlle whole. TIle author's refusal to Ilrul1e selected ehal'acters in
his wo rk is echoed, within the work, by the hero 's refu sal to name the characters in
his bogus letter.
La Sale malupuiates the lady's anonynuty in a \'m;ety of ways, ruld it is marked
evell befo re the beginning of the Com1 nan'ative. '"nlen, in a cluvalIic biogJ'aphy or
other quasi-hislOlical narrative one expects principal characters to be named: in the
stOl), of Sainu'c the plincipallady is explicitly no t named , In a conue short slory, on
the other hand , it is mo re usual for characters to be identified only by notUlS,
Examples are: the acU'ess and the bishop, or the eock and the fox. Sometimes such
figures are given type-names, as Paddy ruld Mick (It;sh labomers), or Ro bin and
MaI;o n (idyllic pasto ral lovers). TIle story of the lad y and Ule abbot, however, is
destabilized by the fact tllat the lady has arrived in it by ha\ing nUl away from the
Court world, W e know who she is, even though we do nOl know her naIne . The
episode wiul Ule Abbe nanrrally affects a reader's take o n SaJiw'e as a whole, but it
works Ule other way lao: we rarely eneOlUlter a comic shOl1 SIOI), feahuing a
protagoni st whose identity was both established and concealed for us long before it
began . W ere Ule lad y nanled, Ule double nanative would be less effective: a
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named lady is usually presented as though she were historical. TIle sense of
Madame's m ystery and ambiguity \-\'ould be lost; the illusion wo uld spoiled if we
knew her name (even u the COlUt still did no t) . As it is, the shock value is
considerable: we see a lady who is nameless by one sel of conve ntio ns - norjo nally,
the u'adilional secrecy abo ut a Lady's name, but La Sale has a1J'ead y gi"C II il mo re
weight than this - reappear in anothcr kind of st.o ry with hcr namelessness
sudd enly re·inl.ellJreted: she is u'ansfonned into ano ther kind of ste reotype,
La Sale places his nam eless heroine into one kind of naJTative after another,
She does not stand a chance; note the readings, by VaJiOllS scho ian, cited in this
essay: 'romaJl d'apprentissage' (the apprentice mu st grow away from his tlltOr);
Pygnlalion stOI), (the crealm' must be pwushed) . TIle secret .1JTlJ·c identified, the
fairy mistress seen or l1aJlled: both lead to disaster. TIle Abbe's mistress is fOlmd
o ut by her no ble lover, the lady in the letter is rowldly disgraced . In the cud she is
identified, in a 1110sl. dramatic way: Saintre retmns her gird le publicly, so that she is
revealed to everybody ill ule ColUt audience. It is as though , meeting 4.er OdIeI' self
(no blc daJllC colliding with \"Vicked fenmie) , she wcre cancelled o ut; in aJly case she
disappears so thoroughly that ule re,ised title of La Sale's llivre' deletes her (§ 178),
TIle author insists 011 hel' namelessne ss from ule ,'elY fU'SI: 'sans aulu'e nom ne
slUllom' hviulOUt. an y o Uler name or byname (SI)); 'de SOil 110 m ct seignomie
l'ysLOire s'en taist, a cause de ce que apres pOlUTez \leoir' (hiSLOI)' says not.hing
about her name o r estate, because of whal you shall see hereafter (§3», H e is
already preparing ano Uler space for her. When the time cOI;les for her to mO\'e
into tJlal space, his introduction to her ' pais' echoes tJlose words: 101' nous fault il
icy laissier Ie nOIll ... de la telTe et de SOil hostel ... car Ie histo ire s'en tait, et, pOtU'
aUClUles .. , choses qui apn~s velldront' (Now we must omit the name of her lands
and manor, TIle story does not relate it, aJld, because of thiugs that happened
afterwards ... (SI38») . 11le sneering tone stresses that Belle Collsine (a titlc) is not
hcr real name; it suggests that she has a naJne, or had lmtil she "lost" it, and he
CaJmot o r will no t lell us what it is, 12 To argue thai her name is Belle Co usine ,
becausc it identifies her, would be misleading: EngtleIT3.11d's wife Alienor is
addressed as Belle Cousinc by b erqueen (§ 74). It is quite clear from this that "Fair
Cousin" is no more her Ilam e than "Fair Son" is Perceval's,
Chival.I)" o bsessed WiUl 'reno nunee ', needs llaJnes as history does: ill a text
whose a1lthor is, according to this editor, more Iheraut' than Ile tt.re', it is not
stU'Plising 10 fmd long lists of named knights cOlllplete WitJl blazOils and war-clies.t.l
The COtU1 llaJues are a significaJl1 extra: La Sale lakes care to uam e everybody ill
the earlier pru1 of tlle llaJTative, thus strongly emphasizing ule heroine's anonymity.
E."xceptions aJ'e naJlleless figures m entioned, as tokens (in speech) ; I discllss ulese
se parately below. 11lc list includes her ladies, ule craftsmen employed to provide
Saiutre's outfits, vUtliOllS wid ows to be emulat ed by Madame," heroes of oUler
romances to be emulated by Saintre, heralds, enemy leaders, aJld the doctol'. Even
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the queen (usually just ' Ia royn e') signs h er nam e, BOllne, significantly in a letter
n-om Comt to Madame's 'pais' - Madame's reply is as if unsigned (§ 148) .
Madillne's anonymity (or cryptonymy) is [miher emphasized by the way she
labels her yOlmg propclty. H e bears his own name, and hers: colo urs and
interlaced letters.:15 But [he sign has no meaning, because nobody recognizes it Madame makes Stu"C of that. Several scen es feallue this o bstinately empty sign
(§27, §29, S3t), which is exatluned by everybody in vain to discover who it belongs
to.
In the later section of the roman, the anonymity of chat'acters in the Abbe's
world becomes significant because it is set against a preceding nanative world
which is full of names. I-Ierc, in Madame's ho m e renitol)', nobody is named: not
the abbot, son of a rich, tumamed, local bourgeois; not any one of his ento urage.
Tlus is despite the appearance of quite a few nameable fi gures: ch amberlain, prior,
various monks and selvants (I except those named ladies, and yOlUlg Perrin , who
fo Uow Madanle from Cotut) , the abbo(s gamekeepers, and his ' maislre d 'ostel'.
TIle author lI ses anoth er LJ~ ck to emphasize d elibnate anonytuity: he places
"So-and-so" in direct speech . \,yhen Madame asks to see the relics, the ab bot
shows them saying 'ces os ." d e messeign elU's SaiJlL tel et tel , et saint e teUe' ("the
bones of my lords saint so-and-so, and m y lady saint sllch-and-sll ch" , § 139)) . This
could be part of an ostentatious ploy to co nceal the Abbey's identity; named saints
are invoked freely elsewhere in the text, especially George, iY1ichael, and D enis there is even a Saint Lancelot (§ 123). Saintre ap tly swears by 51 Jacque s when
aJTan ging for a suit of rumon!' with the botu'geois J acqueS (§ 167). H ere is a rare
exanlple o f a name in Madame's domain, but Ius natne appears only as he is
enlisted to help the Colm faction, Nam ed , he becomes Sainu'C's l11an ; the
m atching asseveration lUld crlines the fact.
But tIllS trick, a discolU'se neither free nor indirect, appears elsewhere .
Examples are fOtmd in the COtutly part of the llatTative, too. TIle first exatnple is
when Madame and her ladies are trying to tease the name of Ius non-existent
sweetheart out of the tlllhappy thillecn-year-o ld : 'Est ce point teUe, teUe ne teUe? '
Ysabel olcn tells Madame 'ce n 'est mille de ccUes que a\'ez nOIlllllees' ("Is it this
o ne, 01" that one?" "but it is no ne of those you have nam ed " (§27)) , But sh e has
not llanJcd anybody. TIus emphasizes a nue of the love-game: 'cuidiez von s que
uug "ray aman t doit ain ssy publicI' Ie nom de sa dame?' ("Do YOll really think a
true lo\'er ought to proclaim his lady's Ilame thu s?" (§9)) , A further example,
however, is where Saintrc lists the witnesses to his first chi\'ah~c vow; cpresclls m es
tres redoubtez seigtlcm's
telz, telz et tclz' ("Witness m y most redoubtable lo rds
these, those, and the oth ers" (§48». G iven the enormous 11lU11bcr of natHed
knights in the tcxt, it is su'an ge that these natllCS at°e withheld (th ey fonn the o nly
significant gt-OliP of tulllatlled figures in tlus paIl o f Lhe natTative, altho ugh they at'e
merely tokens). At one point La Sale e",-plicitly o mit s to name some knight s for fear
'0'
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of missing an y by mistake (§ 122); this reinfo rces his claim to be a reliable
clu'Olucler. But overall he seem s to be drawing attention to the fact that he may
llame or not as he pleases, irrespective of whether the 'ystoire' he dauBs to be
fo llowing provides names or not. This in tum mld erlilles his expressed liberty
('fainderay', or "1 shall make believe", he says - § I 38) to invent a st.o ry of a vcry
different kind , weaving it Lnt o the "historical" world of Saintre and his friend
Bom-cicault and their explo its in ule days of King J ean (son of Philippe de Valo is)
and his queen Bo nne de Bo heme.
Madame is the only nameless figtu'e al Comt. Because m yslelions, she
resembles a 'fee edncauice' ill the early palt of U1C sto ry; then, like a 'fcc anlant e',
her Ilam e and her gifts Inust be kept a secret. i6 H ere is another reason for a
reader' s sense of shock when she breaks away from ule comtly world. And it is not
o nly her namelessness Ulat sets her apaJ1 : she has a sense of hmuo ur, but of the
cruellest; she wants to train up a yOlmg knight (her lessons are impeccable), but has
to trap him emotio nally and fmancially; she is devout, but her most fep/enl prayers
are to o tre Dmne de Leesse (delight or pleasm'e); she falls in love wiUl Saintre,
btu is devastated at his fu'st inde pendent action , After tlus, she tells the doctor she
is homesick (§I3 7); her desire to escape, fro lll the company of happy lovers, is
genuine. She does not leave Coml intending to dece ive Saintre with mlother lllan ;~l
the nalTator betrays sympat.hy by remarking that Saintr e's guess, that she had gone
to fo rge. her pain, was right (§ 155).
Critics (including the editor) debating whether the book is- ml anti-romance, 0 1"
critiqu e of the cluvahic, have no ted that nevertheless Saintre co mes o ut 0 11 to p,
H owever, he is 110 / witho ut fault : the king is very displeased with the ho theadcd
yOlmg mml and his companio ns, who have plmm ed their 'cmprisc' witho ut fu'st
asking pClllussion (§ 135); La Sale makes it plain that Saintre has bro ken an
impOltallt rule. Readers ullsympathetic to thc lady have overlooked this po int;~~ it
is in fact possible to lUlderstand, even if not to excuse, her behaviotu"
At the showdmvn \vith the Abbe, La Sale describes SallltJ:e'S flU)': he sto ps just
sho lt of smacking Madam e ill the face (§ 170), and just sho rl of killing hi s ad versary
(§ 17 1), It is hard to read uus as a demo nstratio n of Sailltre's nobility." What is
more, the lesson he pl'eaches to himsclf about ule sin of Iluu-der recalls the lessolls
she gave him years ago, as weU as her generos ity to him. TIle reader is fo rced to
remember that she mad e the LIilUnphant ktught what he is, A few pagcs later, at the
st3Jt of Sailltre's recital to the COUll, the interpolated verse about FOi1lUle (§ 175 ) is
supposed to be about ule suffeli.n g male lover, but it elicits sympathy fo r the lady
by I'ecalling UIC narrator' s earlier prcdiction (§33) about Fomme ll.mung her back
o n 'ceste amour': we 3J'e shown that Fortune has tlUlled against the lad y, too.

111C whole Cotul is gathcred to hear Sainu'C's versio n of what happened . TIle
section-heading draws attelllion 10 thc llmllclcssness in the accOlUlt to foUow: 'S3J1S
n cns nOllUller ".' (§ 175), Sallltre nattu'ally o n tits to nlentiOll his OWll fault in the
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matter: although claiming to tell 'mot a mot', he says the knight went away 'par la
voullente de FOltunc',lO He rounds off his bogus letter with a 'dCIllande d'amom',
asking the audience what they think of the lady's behaviolll', Madame has been
forced to rettml to Com1. 31 She sits speechless while ladies, named one after
another, pass judgement on the lady desclibed in the letter. 1"nese are not her
lISUal ladies - Jehatme, Katherine, Ysabel, and the rest seem to hm'e vanished and not one has the least sympathy with her. The men, it mllst be noted, are silent,
'Car alL'X hommes il ne appmtenoit riens en dire' (lbis was not the place for men
to speak). At last, finding her voice, she calls the knight 'tresmal gracieux' for taking
the lady's girdle. Replying that he no longer "l-vishes to be that man, he neatly
identifies both her and himseU' - yet no names are named - by placing it in her
lap. Because this dissociates him from her, it effectively wipes her out of La Sale's
story. Thus at the end tJle author calls his book 'Saintre', as if Saintre's nalTabve
had made her disappear, while Sainlre re-inscribes himself as a noble knight in the
nan-ative of King Jean's Cotut: 'je ne vueil plils estre ce tresmal graciellx' ("I llO
iongeTwish to be that bad-m.annered lIlan." - § 177, my emphasis). This too looks
vel}' like an admission that he had behaved badly.

La Sale's considerable literary output includes Sailllrc~ (cl456) \vith tlu'ee
companion-pieces,'! dedicated to Jean d'Al1iou (§l). Herald, soldier, and author,
he was active at the COlutS of Arljon and LuxemboLll'g. Therefore this collection,
proposed in the prologue, suggests that La Sale may ha\'e wished Saintre to be read
as cotUtly/chivahic, if not as historical.!! In any case, its geneIic StahlS has been
much debated, as I have indicated. It is cmi.ous that this lal.c "romance" has not the
nostalgic feel of, say, Malory's MOTte Dmtill11: This may be because its major
selling-poi.nt was a triumph of chivah}' (neither qllondaJn nor fUtlll1JS), as Taylor
suggests in her sUldy.!~ The work's title too, as it appears in the pmlogue, suggests
that the author wanted it to be considered as cOLllily. The lady's name comes first:
des amours de tUle dame des Belles Collsines de France, sans aultre nom ne
SLll1l0I1l nommer, et du tresvaillant chevalier Ie sire de SaintrC' (§l)j the lady and
lo\'c seem here to be more impOIlant than the man. as TIle heading to section 2,
fIrst after the prologue, perpetuates this: 'l'ystoire de mawUe dame des Belles
Cousines et de Saintre' (§2), although the modern title is llSUally jeJJ<111 de SaiIltre
or Le Petit jefJaJJ de SaiJlt.re (which puts the man fIrst from the outset). In the
valediction, however, the author calls it 'cest livre, rut "Saintre)" (§178), efTectively
renaming the stOI}, once the lady has been written out of it. . . nl1lS the title of the
work is manipulated to emphasize its changing focus.
jehaJl de SaiIltn? explicitly participates in both biography and fabliau; their
different naming-patteITls suggest inteIllal conflIlllabon of what critics perceive as
the work's generic slippage, Naming and namelesslless in !.he romall emphasize the
way La Sale mixes genres in order to explore the world of tlle chivalric hero,
Madame appears in two conflicting ways; La Sale llses her to contest types that are
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familiar from genel;c categOl;es. TIle nameless ness of llle central female character
throws women's roles i.nlO question. 11lls wo man is responsible for the hero' s
education and for everything in his career, but she is finally no more than a cipher
(like the sign embroidered on his clothes) because her value evapo rat cs llle
moment he achieves his autonomy. She (a namcd heroine would not, as I have
suggested, be able Lo make llle effoll) ~ trie s to escape from the ColU1 into a place
of her own . But her stOI), quickly becomes fabliau, in which characters are
cOllventio nally lUlIlamed : anolller place where women are typecast. She has
freedom only to behave lewdly and shamefully, as all women apparently do.

La Sale, like romallce.writ.ers, uses nanung and namelessnes s actively to shape
his narrative. Sain(n} contains many of the themes of romance: love, chivalry,
courtly preoccupations, the 'ellfances' of a hero, and a powerful awareness of
name. TIus last is specially demonstrated by skilful exploitation of ano nymity (from
tlle lady right down to the "so·and·so"); also by use of mteltexmal reference (to
Lancelol and othns), and even by clever play with the (saint' s) H<\me Jacques.
Tecluuques such as these are COIlUll0IU Y' fOlmd in romances. And yet La Sale uses,
fol' example, thc name of Lan ce lot not so as to make Jus work like a romance but
so as to exploit a romance naming-£onventio n for the purpose of his SI.OI),. ln
Sainu-e the love·lheme is abOited, and there is barely a hint of the marve llo us:!'
Madanlc's nanlelessncss and her tutelaI), hmctioll would suggest the fait)' mistress
if La Sale did not explicitly stifle aIly such cxpectation from the outse t. La Sale uses
the conventions of romance, and in paJ1icular a preoccupafion with naJning, to
make a point about onc of Ius characters. His frequcnt evocations of romancc
effectively distance his wOI-k from rOillaIlce: he uses romance's own convention, of
maruptuating naIne aJld namelessness, to explore a world (or world s) in wluch
there can be no happy ending fo r the lady.
Notes
, TIus article is revised alld expanded from a chapter of my PhD thcsis, now a boo k: .Vamllw
and lVamelessn ess in McdicI7lI ROl1JiUlCe, Camblidge, D. S. Brewer, 2008. An e:U'ly version was
presented to the International Comtly Literature Society, 8 lislol, in April 2002. I should like La
thank colleagues who encouraged Illy work on it, especially Helen Cooper, Eliza Hoyer-Mill:u-,
:Uldjane Taylor, who read and cOlllmented on several drafts.
I 'The loves of a Lady of Belles Cousinc s and of the valiant knight SaintJ-e.' References :U'c to
scctions (mld pages) in Antoine de L-'l Sale, Jehan de SaiI1lJ'(!, ed. joel Blanchard , tralls. Michel
Qucrucil, Paris, Livre de Poche, 1995. T ran slations for rJus essay are mine.
~ 111e editor remarks 011 rJ le chunsiness of transitions in rJle text (' ('auteur ne menage guere les
1.I':UlSitiOIlS', p .8). To pal'aplu'ase j auss' theory of genre: La SaJe dJ:It)lients rJle reader's
nudel'st anding, alld dJ£tbles a qualifying I-eception; see I-Ians Robert jauss, 'TIleOI)' of Cezu-cs
:Uld MedievaJ Litcratme ', trans. Tim orJl}' Sahti, in /\4odem Genr e 77JeOIY, ed. David Duff,
Harlow, Longmall, 2000, pp . 127-47 (1 31 ). For a reader's horizon of expectation, see
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Mad eleine jeay, 'Les Elements didactiqucs et descriptifs de j eiJaJJ de SailJlnf. des low'deurs it
reconsiderer' , Fifiecnul CCJJouySllJdies 19 (1992),85-100 (86) .
• See for example .AJlison ]. Kellr, jehan de S allllrC and the Dame des Belles Cousines:
Problems of a Medieval T itle', French FOrt1111 14 (1989) , 447-57 (447); Jane H. M. Ta}'ior, 'The
Paucl1l of Perfection: J e!JaJ1 de Sfuiltri and the Chivahic IdeaJ', MediwJI ..£I'lJIJJ 53 (1984), 25462 (25~; Elisabeth Caroll, 'Le Peril Jeklll de SaiJllre dam la traditiOIl des fabliall'{' , Fiftccndl
Cclllluy5111d.ies 15 (1989) , 67 -80.
J jea)" 'Les Elements didacLiq ucs' , p. 85.
, See Virginia Crosby, 'Ironic Ambiguity in La Sale's Pctit jelidJl de S:lll1ln/, FifieentiJ un/III) '
SlUr/ies I (1978),71-82 (81 ); Da.llielle Querllcl , 'Veuvage , a.ll1ow· CI libel1c: la Dame des Belles
Cousines dam Ie roman de Jehan de SainIH/, Revue des L1JJglles Rom;wes 105:2 (2001) , 12942: 'l'reuVTc ... semble ec happer a tout classemCllt dcfmitif , p. 129.
, T he author 'seeks to de stroy linearity ... a mosaic of discoW'se', Madeleine Jeay, 'Une uleorie
du roman: Le manuscnt autographe de Jekw de Saimn! , Romance PhiloloSy57 (1994) , 287307 (299 and 297) (although I note lhat many medieval texts are neitller li.near nor wuni.xed).
For a discussion of signifJers in tllis text (notably in Madame's lessons to tlle young boy), and irs
status as proto-novel , see Julia Kriste\'a, 'Frotll S)lllbol to Sign ', trails. Sean HaJ'I~I, in Toril Moi,
ed ., The i0islcm Reader, Oxford , Basil Blackwell, 1986 , pp. 62-73.
I ~ A nO\·el of apprentices hip", hence its lack of homogelleiry: Sail1in!, trans. Roger Dubuis , Paris,
Champion , 1995, Introd uction , p.16; RUlh Morse, 'Historical Fiction in Flfteentll- Ccntwy
BurgtUldr', Modem LV1g11age ReFiew75 (1980) 48-64 (61 - 2).
, Dubuis , pp. 24-5, claims that she is arrogant and profoWldJ}, selfish.
I. Taylor, 'Pattern', p. 254. In another article, she argues that the work is not about the decline of
chivahy: tlle lady must be excluded because she interferes Mth w~at is selious 'pia}) ('The
Parmt, tlle Knight and the Decline of ChivaiJ,) , in Keitll Busby & Norris]. Lacy. eds.,
Cor!iunctw'Cs: MediemJ Sludies in H0110r of Dougl<7S KeU) ; AlH.sterdam , Rodopi, 1994, pp.
529-441.
II Critics aCCOlUlt for this apparent disappro\'a.1 in a variety of ways: Masie-Franc;:oise Notz, 'La
Courtoisie et j'imaginaire social au XV siecle:Jehm de SiIlilffe, roman d'cducation ?' Les CJuers
dll CRISfMA 1 (1993) , 347-58, suggests that tlle autllor is not as lIliSOg}11istic as he perhaps
appears to be (p.357); Morse (po 62) argues that the apparent misog}11}, is not gratuitolls but
necessaly to the plot; Queruel (p . 139) sees La Sa.1e's antifeminism as Iluanced by his
demonstration of the YOlUlg widow's difficulties.
11 T he lady is the cenlJaJ example of this, but she is balanced by the fact that the hero is a150 an
impelfect stereotype: for example, he resOlt.s to lIickery and brutality in order to get the better of
the abbot
II See inte r a.1. AJain Guerreau , 'Renaud de Sage: Le B ellncoJJJul , ROIlJil111a 103 (1982), 28-82
(on proper names, esp. p. 77); Sasah Kay, W ho was Chretien de Troyes?' A1tJlIln3Jl LJierallll'C
15 (1997), 1-35 (Oil aJlO ll}lnity, esp. p. 32); Erin F. Labbie, 'T he Specular Image of the GenderNeUIJ'aJ NaJne : NaJning Silence in Lc R0l11i1l1 de Silence', AlVJllnaJJ3 7 (1997), 63-77 (on the
significa.nce of names , esp. p. 63); NOllis ]. LaC)'. 'Naming and the Constmctioll of Identity in Li
ChevalJers as dClIs espeel, Romance Philology 56 (2003) , 203 -1 6 (011 name and identity, esp.
p. 204) ; Phill ipe Menard , Le Rire cl Je SOllrire dal1s Ie Roman Cowtois en France all MoyeJJ
Age (1150- 1250), Geneva , Droz, 1969 (011 identity-games , esp. ch. ry) . See also Bliss, Naming.
.. See Jane H. M. Taylor, 'Courtly Patronage Subvel1ed: L;wcelot en prose, PelJi Jeb.VI de
Saintrtf, Medioevo Romanzo 19 (l99~, 277 - 92, for parallels Mlh Lancelol; Dubuis (p.41
n. 12) and EJisabetll Gaucher, 'Le chevalier, la femme et \'abbe: \a sl.ructtU'e de SainlJe~ , RevlIe
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Moniqlle Santucci, 'us gestes dans jehall de SainfJ"f!, Revile des LWSlJes ROI11.lJIcs 105.2
(2001),99-128 (119).

" For a recent ovelView of ulis, and of romance. recoguition ill generaJ, see Helen Cooper,
English ROlllilllCC il1 n ine: Tr:lJIsfonllillS Motifs from Ceo/key of MOl1lJJOUtil to tile Dead] of
Sbakespeare, Oxford University Press, 2004, esp. pp.7-15. The model is flexible, aJlowing for
readers' personaJ perceptions and fo r ove rlapping genres or 'borderline' texts.
If Geffrei Caimar, L'Estoire des Ensleis, ed. AJexander Bell, Oxford, Al"JTS, Xrv·XVI , 1960,
"".39-816. Dated arOlUld 11 50, it features an incognito hero who does Ilot even know who he is,
and a heroine whose name viltllally disappears after manlage - an interesting reversaJ of a
pattem fmUld in , for example, Eree el Emde.
" Medin: Roman du Xlff Siede, ed. AJexaJldre Micha , Geneva, Droz, 1979, chapters 16-17.
Moreover Jlames (especially those of Arthur, Blaise, alld Merlin) are given speciaJ marking in
this text
" Language-play, including name·play, often features in fabliattx - see especiaJly 'Le Roi
d'Angietell'e et Ie Jongleur d'Flr', in Reel/eil GeJ](!rai el eomplc/ des Fabk1lL,( des XII! ef XIV
sJeeles, ed. Anatole de Montaigion & Gaston Raynaud, 6 vols. , Palis, Librairie des Bibliop hiles,
1877, vol. II, pp. 242-56; Anne Cobby, 'Jeu~ d'ollomaslique dans Estol7Ju; he Sacnslaill el
leurs anaJogues', ReiJJardlls 17 (2004), 39-59.
" Clllics Wilting in French are able to use the word roma.n (if only for convenience) with its wider
meani.lIg; in E.nglish one is C\'ell more relllctaIlt to call il a novel than to call it a romance. Sophie
Malllette, in the discussion following her paper 'The I-Nan-alor: Author, \Vitness and StOlY
Panicipant in 14th and 15tl1 ccntull' Chronicle s', preselll.ed UI Nove mber 2004 to the Oxford
MedievaJ French Seminar, prefelTcd ~ro mance" lor SaillfJ'{j because it contains a high
propo ltiOI1 of direct speech, compared with the mo re distancing indirect speech of
contemporaty chronicles. Her paper was published as 'je dis que - -j e pense que - Le je
nalTateur, auteur, tcmoin el pel'SOIUlage des chroniques', LJ 'NX 32 (2002),271-84.
10 See j oseph BMier, us Fabliau'(, 6th edition, 1893; repr. Palis , Champion, 1964, p. 25. HUles
points out that 'en vcrs' obscures tJle fact thaI suc h sto ries were in !.he velllacu.lar - prose
nan'alive in the earlier Middle Ages being ovelwhclmulgly in Latin (fotm HUles, The Filbkw ill
EJlSlJslJ, London, Longtllatl, 1993, pp. 2-3). MallY of Ule JlOllveJJes roughly conte mponlll' with
S,1iJJ(J'(! sha re so me features wilh the earlier fabliaux, 1I0tnbly: brevity, clDdity, humour, and
nameless ste reotflJCd characters (see Les Cenl Nouvelles N OllveJJes, ed. Frallklul P. Swee tser,
Geneva, Droz, 1966).
" The hero is able to retire UltO the legendal)' world Ulat bred him (see Dubuis , pp. 18-19) : ule
heroine is not For the endulg as Saum e's escape from tlle coun.ly/chivalric world ulI.O h.iStOllcaJ
reaJity, see Ca ucher, pp. 53 a.nd 59, alld Denis Lalallde , 'Violence et counoisie dam Ie roman de
s.uIJl},(!, Rellile des L11lgues ROIll.1J1es 105.2 (2001),31-50 (47) .
.. For the suggestion Ulat he is playulg !.he honourable mall , (as if) protecting a rcaJ person, see
Lydie Lollison & Pien'e Se rvet, 'SaiJltn!, roman rcaJisle?' Relllle des L:ll1gLJes RomJJles 105.2
(200l), 71-98 (72); see Gauche r, p. 56, for the author's strategic use of allolrymity.
tJ The author is dlat'acterized as a good heraJd but a pOOl' lIlall of letters, p. 14. Sec also jeay,
'ThcOIle ', for a discussion of rub llca[jon UI ule IllS .
,. §3- 4. It is significallt Ulat ule widow of twenty-two husbands - from 'exe mple' and not from
legend - suggested as a comic parallel (0 Madatne b}' Queruel (p. 133), is JJor given a name.
U See Taylor, 'Patronage', pp. 285-6 .
.. Tutelar}' fai ries , atld fail Y mistresses, are frequenuy found UI romatlCe literature. See Nott,
especially pp. 352-3 .
.. Sec CliJlon Cherpack, 'Le Pelit jehall de Saintnf. the archetypaJ backgrolUld', joomai of
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Medieval alld Rella./55-Wee StLJdies 5.2 (1975) ,343 -52 (345-7),
,. Cherpack (who notes SainLre's fau lt here) argues that the sto ry, which he aligns with a
Prometheus/Pygmalion myth , needs ille 'crearure' to escape the creator; moreover, tJ1C creator
must be punished, and so the stolY must provide a reason for puuisiunenL Dubuis also me ntions
the Pygmalion SlOlY, but is tougher all Madame than Cherpack is, pp.22-3.
" Jane H. M. Taylor , ' Image as Reception: Antoine de la Sale's Le PClJljeh:llI de S;uiuJ1!, in
LilerCll)" Aspects of Cow1J)' QilaJre, ed. Donald Maddox & Sara Slw"m-Maddox , Cambl~dge ,
Brewer, 1994, pp. 265-79, points Qui that his brutality has been prepared earljer in the action ,
pp. 275-7; see also L1..Iande .
.. He does not tell word for word, because he says the knight 'happened to go away' - ulis is not
true (S 175-6) . The deJT1t1llde d 'mnouris a kind of love· riddle or courtly debate.
" The Abbe's wounds having healed , he has promised to visit her often, in disguise; this would
be a unique (volu ntary) movement in ule other direction - Abbey to Court - but the stOi), does
not permit it to happen .
.. He announces it. as one of four 'beaux traittiez' (wiUl two mo re 'love·stOJ;es' and a chronicle); it
is unlikely ulat he completed the project (Dubuis, p. 287, n. 3).
,.. Dubtus , p. 13.
1':'
.. Taylo r, 'I mage' , p. 278. 11,e noswgia some 'critics perceive in the text is likely to be part of La
Sale's constl1.lction of a new kind of knighthood; see Miche lle Sililnik , jehaJl de SaiJltnf: Ul1e
can-iere dlcl'aieresquc au XV siecle, Geneva, Droz, 2003, who compares Smilfnf with several
contemporary work.s ill order to explore its probable reception .
,.. See Ke lly, who, moreover, argues for the lady"'s centrality to ule work: her aJloll)mity provides
interest and suspense. BlaJlChard (p. 11) suggests that she takes o n fle sh - from ideal becomes
real - and Ulat perhaps the chivalric biograph)' (written fu's!) was influenced or co ntaminated by
' uouvelles' such as those in the DecmJJeJ'OII, or iudeed in the Celli NOII~/elles Noul'eJ/es.
,. Fictional characters often behave as though aware of whether they.are named or not: ther refer
to their own name lessness, fame, and so on. Madame , perhaps believing her Ilame to be well
hidden (as in u)e matter ofJehan wearing her co lolU's), tllink s she can act witll imptlluty.
J1 Szkilnik suggests tllat splendoill in the text is designed 1.0 evoke all AJthwlan othelworld
(p. 137); ule only giant appears ill a metaphor of Madame's (p. 142).

